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iiilirsFinioiiisNor-ONLY Qum OF muiis
B tk« lUlUn Frontier, Til PnrU.

k nf* • qnoiUoB of deje. Along 
Ike Aeitrtan frontier where the eor- 
iM-r'—* of f*** AeeoeUted I 
MkM front one end of the line to 
tk« elhw It U unlToieelly felt thnt 
nr b nir • q«o«“o® of honre.

ann,. Tie Peril. Mer 11.—All 
effieere end men U Bwttier- 

kal at to the ege of 14 were ord- 
^ xmterder to rejoin their regl- 
neb bUMdUtelr- Aaetrlen end 
gnmian forcee ere ooneentretlng In 
ikeTfreL

Mne ere itlll pending, end Uere 
iMtiM e here poeelblUtr thet the In- 
Oamw of the former Premier Olol. 
|gi aer erert wer, mllltnry prepere- 
tkM pelating to Anitrin ee en iner- 
Bthb entngonlit ere eo thorongh 
ml Tlgaiea thet e confllet now 
•aai nereldeble. Bren In dlecnt- 
ikM aimng the oppoaltloa pertlee 
MMltlm hea Tlrtnelly eeeeed. Onlr 
the mi—rillMe Bodellete. whoee 

meet In the ehember todey, 
gdpm pertleipetlon la the wer, 
SiattKBde Is bellOTed to be 

aore by e deelre tor oon- 
nmm then beennee of reel oppo- 
ddmlewar.

thekTM

Peru, Key 11.—A Heree de- 
ipeteh from Oenere, eeyi the Trlbun. 
of thet dty, decUree the eeeretery- 
general of the lUlUn embeaey et VI- 
eune hea left for Rome, end thet 
One O'ATerne, the luilen embnaae- 
dor. hea made farewell eelU npon 
hie diplomatic eolleegnee et Vienne, 
beeldee holding e long oonterenee 
with United BUtea Amheaaedor Pen- 
field.

The Tribune elao eaaerU that 
Anatrlen mllltery Uwa here been 
pUcnrded in the prineipel towna of 
Trent, which amount to e decUra- 
tlon of a atete of alege.

Roma, tU Parle. Key 11.—The 
Agency National eaya Emperor Wil
liam hen written to Dowager Queen 
Mergberitn, mother of King Victor 
Emmennel. potatlng out adTenUgaa 
be belierae would accrue to luly 
ahould It remain neutral end urgUg 

ir to interrana to erold a eonfllct 
Ith Austria.
The widow of King Humbert U 

quoted ea haTlng replied to the Oer- 
men ru.er: “la the houaa of Seroy
we reign one et a time."

Emperor William U reported to 
have prerionaly written en almoat 
Idem leal letter to the Itellaa king.

The MlleiktSecoio aaaerta thet luly 
demanded the Integrity of Serbia and 
lelglum aa a oondltlon of lu neu
trality. and that tbU waa one of the 
cliief

it OF Ann mFFDS: 

MANY AHACKS THROWN HACK
-Ig Belglnm near St. Oeorgea the 

mmif andearored by a night attack 
b latapture the poaiUona taken on 
•ueday but ware rapulaed. To the 
•nth o( Arraa our progreaa

■■ilh flrat of the e
the aeetan part of the rllUge of 
tewey. alao of the road from Car- 
mep U Banehet. Carency, where we 
bekttlor 
three'office!e offlcere and < I eereral
—i*be gnna, U now Inraated by our 
beape on three aldea and reduced to 
neeatleua communication with the 
•waa lUea The forcee brought 
hg the enemy from Lana and ‘from 

In antomobllea were not eno- 
« nny place In getting any

Few Attarka Rapulaed.
*>bmr Btrong attache were repulaed 

hr aw Ore during the afternoon of 
■■May the enemy at the came time 
■■bring heary loeaaa. Theae at- 
bM took pUca In front of Looa. at 
■riiu Dame de Lorene. at Sauchet 
M at NaurilU Saint Vaaat. At the

Utter place we gaUed territory, at 
the same time uking about one hun
dred prUonere. The number of offl- 
eera uken up to thU CTening is over 
fifty.

"On Monday night the enemy suf
fered a further check. A counter at- 
Uck to the north of Neurllle Saint 
^aaif.“pree#ded—bjm-Tk>lent bom

bardment. was completely repulsed 
and we reuined all the ground galn- 

the same time Innieting eery 
heary losses on our aasallanta

“On the remainder of the front 
from Loos to Arras' there was no 

Iter attack yesterday.

“Following the bombardment of 
Dunkirk reported on Monday, dur
ing which three shelU teU, but with- 

hurting anybody or Inflicting any 
lage, the Oermans threw eleren 

shells on the town of'Bergues. fire 
illea southeast of Dunkirk, twelre 

persons being killed and eleren 
wounded. Our batteries at once 
opened fire and put a stop to the 
shelling by the enemy, which was not 
resumed during the day.

"On the rest of the front there has 
bean nothing to report. -

IMNSHiPBOUT 
HEfTHURSOAy

■« Holliday and Bert Hughes are 
rounding Into Sne shape for 

.Mr tttean round boxing contest, 
^ will be held In the Athletic 
^Thursday night. It U aura hard 
b Jtek a winner for thU bout, but It 
^ M If It will be one of the most 

, ■■ eoateeu that could be put on 
*»»» speed. hlU hard and U 

b^ and Hughes la Just as good 
^ ta all of these different paru 

b «e game. The dUtance will be 
^»>oet right for the boya Hughes 
■«riy to stand the dUtanee better 
y HoUiday because he has had the 

a fellow needs In the 
has been boxing alx years 

and he pretty near knows how 
care of bimaelf when In a

Don Morriaon of Ladysmith 
■ "ftorty Oraham of Nanaimo will 

the bout, the referee will be 
ihU afternoon. Their names 

^he put la a hat and drawn. Both 
«•« know the boxing game, 
hont wui be in good hands, 
to a chance that the Athle- 

• hiflclau w'ni reduce the
rM to SOc. 7Sc and |1. and cut out 
T? ringside seat, making ring 

II. If this can be arranged 
boxers. ThU will make the 

^ popular and the arena 
•^be packed.

sad hU sparring partner 
at 4.10 p.m. at the 

Cl^ they do their road 
Mss? and the boxing

■■• HoUlday will work out

at 8 sharp thU erenlng as well aa 
tomorrow erening. Len has been 
doing about six miles on the road er- 
ery morning for the last two weeks,' 

be U In good shape. It Is likely 
that A1 DstIs will be op to challenge 

e winner.
Seats are on sale at the Athletic 

Club.

rKLEBRATiosr covnuBUTnoNs

(Ki
j.ClCtronl... ..........................

-«
y.OKLMcFARLAN^R^^^^

Mass temperance meeting In the 
---------------- „H, Speak

ers Rer. Dr. Shearer and Rer. I. W. 
Williamson. Orchestra in attend
ance.
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MtKj» 
m IN MINE

IzEimmciNG'-r
imm ENGLAND

Only three bodlaa of the nineteen 
Tlctlma of the disaster in South 
Wellington on February • now re- 

i In the mine. Two more bodies 
I taken out thU morning bringing 

the tout of thoee recoTcred up to 
sixteen. Oue of these U said to be 
that of Wm. Anderson, a single man 
aged 2t years. The other U that of 
Joseph Cadr, of whom little to known. 
The funeral arrangemenu which arc

WOLF CURB.
Wolf Cubs will meet tomorrow 

night in St. Paul's InaUtute at 7 
o'clock sharp.

COUNCIIADIIINED 
MYSESSBN

Out of respect to the memory of 
Mrs. Oeorge Thomson, wife of the 
goTernment agent, and sister of Mr. 
Samuel Gough, City Clerk, the City 
Council adjourned their regular meet 
lag tost erening having transacted 
only the most important business.

On the motion of Aid. Busby se
conded by Aid. Kllleea, the Council 
passed a resolution of condolence 
with Mr. Oeorge Thomson and City 
Clerk Gough In their berearemt

-.v.;;; j;i:«

Total .
i

City Asi

... 8S7.J4J.O* 
Roll.

isor Wilcox reported the 
roll for the year 1»1S 

completed and notices sent out to the 
ratepayers, and on motion of Aid. 
Busby the Council decided that a 
Court of Revision should sit on Mon
day, June 14 to hear appeals from

Mr. Vernon Wilcox acted as c’ty 
clerg pro tern, in the absence of City 
Clerk Gough. .

A.NDRKW »• H.ADDOW. 
Andrew Smith Haddow. of Pine 

street. Five Acres, passed away at 
1 yesterday in the West End hos

pital. Vancouver, following an oper- 
i performed there two days 

previously. He was 42 years of age 
and was a native of Ayrshire, Scot
land. He had been a resident of .Na
naimo for the past six years, having 
formerly worked In the Jingle Pot 

line. Before that time he lived for 
several years In Australia, and also 
In Nova Scotia. He Is survived by 
widow and two children; also by 
six brothers. John, of Nanaimo; Wil
liam and Samuel, of Nova Scotia, and 
Henry. James and Joseph, residing In 
Scotland; and two sisters. Mrs. Janet 
Cuthbertson and Mrs. Margaret Wil
liamson. both resident In Scotian^ 

The funeral will take place tomor
row (Wednesday) afternoon, at S:30

Nanaimo cemetery, the Seventh Day 
Adventists conducting the services.

SAMfKL WARDLB.
The funeral of the late Samuel 

Wardle, of Chase River, one of the 
victims of the recent South Welling
ton disaster, will take place tomor
row afternoon at one o'clock from 
Hilbert'S undertaking parlors, the 
Rev. Mr. Bsgshaw officiating. The 
deceased Is survived by his wife and 
four children. He was 60 years of 
age. Following were the pall bear
ers; 0. Taylor. Oris Critchley. W. 
Wharton. J. Tummons, E. Rawllnson. 
j. Greenaway.

frwk maravella.
The funeral of Prank Maravella 

whose body was recovered from 
South Wellington mine on Sunday 
last, took place this afternoon, the 
Rev. S. J. Green conducting the im
pressive burial senrlcee.

11—Tbe Telegraitf aays that

aUmd. off the 
e la the Notth 
m. They ware 
>rd in the dtaac 
m coma at high

PRESIDENT UNDECIDEtl 
ONLUSITp

Waahlngton, D. C.. May ? 11.— 
President Wilson said today that hU 

fa at PblladeIpbU last night was 
i decUratlon of policy la refer- 
to the Lnsttanla disaster. He 

^waa not thinking of any apeetol mat
ter, but only of the newly natural 
Americana in the audience, 
president said he wonld make;a de- 
cUlon on the policy to be tolowed 
in the Lotltanla case as soon aa ha 
bad all the elements in mind.

naturaitoad Am
ericans In Philadelphia the president 
said; “America must have the eon- 
eclonsnees that on all aides It touches 
elbows and touches hearts with all 
naUont of mankind. The example of 
America must be a specUl example 
and -mnat be an example not merely 
of peace, became it will not fight, but 
beeanee peace U a healiag and ele- 

of the world, and
strife is not.

eh a thing as
prond to fight. "TSere-tr ibeing

such a thing as being eo right that it 
does not need to eonvlnee otien by 
force that It is right."

MAURETANIA SAW 
CANCaiEDINLONiN

LoMlon.May 11—(The m 
of the Canard Itaer Maotl 
stater chip to the Laaltaato

VANCOUVER ALIENS 
INIERNEDATVERNOF

Vaneonver, May 11.—Twenty-aU 
srmans and AmtrUns. collected In 

various parts of Vancouver and the 
surrounding district, will leave the 
city today for Vernon, where they 
win be interned until the end of the 
war. Lately the representatives of 
the Dominion police here have been 

active, and apparently they In
tend to continue their activity until 
most of the German and Austrian 
cltUena are safe In concentration 
campa

Of the twenty-six which have been 
gathered up recently by the author- 

many of them have offended by 
attempting to communicate with

Ury affairs, and by talking too free-

Gemiaa Threat.
Yenterday representatives of the 

Dominion police arrested two well- 
known Germans, named Dahhi. 
brothers who have been living on the 
River road. In South Vancouver. They 

well known as vegetable and fruit 
growers, and have several times won 
prlies for fine vegetables and fruit

the agricultural exhibitions.
Recently they have given offense to 

their neighbors and to others by ex
pressing glee at the deeds of arms of 
Germany, and one of them. It Is al
leged. In a letter written to a South 
Vancouver resident, told him that if 
he could get a chance he would treat 
him aa the Germans were treating 
British prisoners of war in Germany.

A meting bf the Nanaimo den of 
Lions will be held In he Foresters' 
Hall thU evening at 8 o'clock.

There will be a meeting this even
ing of all the committees In charge 
of the 24th of May celt bratlon at the ' 
Nanaimo Athletic Club. The chair
man of each committee- should see 
that every member of his commltioe 
Is present.

farmers ATTENTION!

GERMANS Vlim^- 
TIWARDSCiW

London, May It.—The Morning 
Poet's ParU correapondent says that 
the woiinded Canadlana here aU feel 
certain that the Germans are particu
larly vindictive towarda them, aa the 
Utter are furious they did not atay 
In Canada Instead of coming over to 
help England. They all firmly be
lieve the story of a Canadian aoldier 
being crucified and assart they heard 
It from otticera of the DabtU Feel!- 
lers who actnally came acroai a body 
nailed to a door with the bandi and 
feet jiieroed with bayoneu and tba 
body riddled with bnlleta.

nKLOsyutt 

IE

lie? Hear

DISTOiiDANCESIN 
VICTORiAQUELLEU

victoria. May 11.—Awed by the 
energetic measures which the police 
and mlliury anthoritiea took on Sun
day evenUg In their efforts to deal 
with the disturbances arising out of 
Satnrday night's rioting, the element

selves last night. The mounted and 
foot patroU gt the mlllury and po
lice had aa easy time of U, and not

qclel of the nIghL
As a precautionary measure the 

Board of License CommUslonara on

days, tbns etoppUg the sale of Uqnor. 
Early yesterday morning License In
spector Hatcher notified all licensees, 
and the order was eheerfnlly obeyed 
In every Insunee. Not only the hotel 
hart, but aUo wholesale and bMtto 
premUea were closed, as well asvfhe 
sale of liqnor In hotel grllU and 
cafes stopped.

llowlng aeeount of opera- 
Mona on the penlnaaU:

~ “WbtU Anstraliana and Naw Ze«- 
Unders were Oghtlag so galUatly 
against heavy odds north of Oaba 
Tope, British troops crowned them
selves with eqnal lanraU at the 
southern end of the OalUpoU penta- 
snU. A firm footing now has been 
obtaUed. The line atretebea acroaa 
the southern end of the entire penla- 
■uU with both fUaks seesred by tba 
of warships. The army holds seany 
convenient landing places, immune 
from the enemy's guns.

“The problems BriUsh landing 
parties faced differed from those the 
AnstralUna solved fnrtfaar north. 
Here the cliffs are not high and Ir
regular. but rise about 60 feet tram 
the water'a edge with stretches of 
beach at intervaU. Ftva of thara 

^beiiSa~wefri 
tion under cover of wanhlpe. 
hoped the Turkish trendiea would ha 
rendered untenable end the berhed 
wire entanglmnenU cut by the ftra of 
tba ahipe, bet 
not reelisad.

COMPENSATION CASE 
IN SUSPREME COURT

between Oabe Tepe and Cape HeUea lag bridge. Mg all 4tag am
was the acena of a desperate etrnggto a baU of taOris nOItteg igeliM MA' . W,
which raged all day. Tba Tarks held sidas. tha kettMnhlpe Alktoik CMnie

In the Supreme Coart to session 
today, in the local praTlndal court 
house. Mr. Justice Morrison gave a 
new trial In the case of Joseph 
SUnoBiek va Cansdlan Collieries 
(Dnnsmnlr's) Limited. In which a 
decision was made here last October 
by Mr. Jnsttce Murphy in favor of the 
accused, to whom damages amounU 
ing to 11000 were then granted. The 
company appealed against this de
cision tost January, when the eonrt 
of appeal ordered a.new triaL

Mr. Arthur I-elghton appears for 
the plaintiff and Mr. Victor Harrison 

the defendant company. The 
case to tetog tried by a Jury on ihU 
occasion, the evidence being prac
tically Identical with that beard at 
the first trial. Stanosiek received In
juries to hla eyes In ocnsequenca of 

explosion caused by a blow of his 
pick In No. 8 mine, Cumberland. The 
plaintiff claims that this explosion 

caused by a shot, while the com
pany alleges that It was the result of 

e pick striking a dynamite cap.

Sim va OrifflUis.

Yesterday the case of J. D. Sim. 
plaintiff, and Timothy Griffiths, de
fendant was heard. In this case Sim 
sued Griffiths for balance of $1007.- 
63 on contract price for enlarging the 
Cecil hotel. Ladysmith. The plea of 
the defence waa that the work had 
been carelessly done and submitted a 
counter claim of $1000. After hear
ing the evidence Justice Morrison re
quested the counsel for defence to 
withdraw hla counter claim which 
was done, after which Judgment 
given the plaintiff for $1007.60, the 
question of oosU being left In abey- 
ance. Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts ap
peared for the plaintiff and Mr. Ar
thur Leighton for the defence.

Don't forget the public meeting 
tomorrow night In the Opera House 

8 o'clock.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Geo. 

Thomson will take place tomorrow 
afternoon, a service being held In the 
home on Newcastle townslte at 
o'clock

The members of Bastion chapter 
Daughters of-the Empire have made 
a house to house canvas for old linen. 
Will the ladles who were not at home

On ^5"
out rSterve a carload of new 
u.carriages, wagons,^ 

wagons, express wag- 
- -------- s to

buggies, carriages, wagons, 
lumber wagons, express wag- 
ons. etc., for convenience to 
Z'publii these rigs will be at

their parcels ready on Satur
day when the Cadets will call for 
them.

Ibert C. YYirst of Itorksvllle. who 
been reported missing since Feb-

rhe'publlc these rigs will be at
•tructlons from the liquidator* 
Take a good look at them be-

The speakers at the Mass Tem
perance meeting on Wednesday eve
ning are Rev. Dr Shearer and Rev. 
I Wilkinson. Both gentlemen will 
be worth hearing. An orchestra will 
be In atendance.

mple, the tondtag plMs

permit nvUd 
was wril proritfad with maates la 
sweep the dtora while the traops eriM 
toadtog. Owtog te her aeav aalwa»

eyer. It beeame aaeaasary to hrtoggp 
a tighter to fartHtote the Matfag, 
The Tarks dlreeted a parfeet teraede 
of TilU. maxtto aad puai pom ftae aa 

luadrad whe made a «aah «awa 
jto5Iwat_flBltAlmdBn»aiiia_ 
1 ahaltor. AU Cha aChars wara 

kUtod an tha gangway. tNmmhnrib-

tha aeacning when aa 
alsa toUai.

"Whaa whUa (ha II 
>*M paaksd to UIw

barbed v treaehes la
force, and their salpera covered tha 
foreshore. After hoore of bombard
ment the troops were taken aahora 
at daybreak. Part of the force sealed 
the cllffB and ahtatoed a precartons 
footing OB the edge of the cliffs, hnt 
boau which were landed along tba 
beach were confronted with e solid 
hedge of barbed wire and exposed to 
a terrific erose fire. Every effort was 

9 to eat the wire, hnt almost aU 
those who landed here were shot 
down. Later the troops on the elltts 

>eded in driving back the Tarks 
and clearing the beach.

waUto and Qaaen a

by howttaar Ora wldeh waa fe«t

of this earering flra tha eaaeel waa 
ptoreed by tear big ahaUa and It wm

tU Blgkt WhSB lift 
troepe got ashora wttbant the Tu%a 
firing a shot, aa a rasatt. pariuMm a( 
troops toadad aa other toeaafcm ha»-

Tnrkleh poaltloM.'*.

LLOYD GEORGF TAKF!; n 

10 SECURF LOCAL meS
Following the announcement re

cently made through Mr. H. H. Ste- 
vene, M. P„ It Is now stated that one

leave the B. C. coast towas la the 
near future for Grout Britaia to 

work In the ammunition faetortoa of 
the United Kingdom aad It to poa- 
Blble that the men wUl aaU direct

nioed their deriro to •• la INgta* 
and work la tha nauMm teo- 
tortoa aador aernkmOIlaty isttoto
tlaaa.

MX. Btolt. seewUry - ol tha Van
couver Board of Trade recently got 
in touch with Rt. Hon. Walter Raa- 
clman. president of the Brlttoh Board 
of Trade, and Mr. J. H. MeVoty took 
_ matter up with the Brlttoh tn 
unions, but nothing of a deflnl'e na- 

as the result of corrsspond 
resulted.

Last week the matter was Ukea up 
by Mayor Taylor, who had laforma-

mattar ap aad mat a M 
to the RL Baa- Lloyd C 
geattog that tha atoamer 
of the BIm Fuaari Haa, 
coaaLhaahariatedeaeaw 
dlreet to Britain tram Tai

eelved the toUawlag r

Wolft secretary mm UH
Last night St. Paul's Institute waa 

packed to the doom to hear Prof. 
Alexander's lecture on 'Training 
Children," and the applause showed 
that all enjoyed the lecturer's 
marks.

Tonight he gives his great lecture 
on "Love. Courtship. Marriage aad 
Jealousy." In which lie explains the 
signs of love and Jealousy In the head 
and face; how to tell a flirt, popping 
the queetlon. what temperaments 

■S:?5Icr8r-BhonM-iiot 
to manage the mother-In tow. At 
the close couples will be paired on 
the stage. TbU is the lecture erhlch 
draws crowded houses everywhere, 
and those wishing best seaU will 
have to go early. He closes hta lec
tures next Friday night.

BUOU raEATKB.

Dwellers In Glass Houses, a two- 
part film by the Blograph Co. wfll 
be the feature offering tonigbt - Tho

turn hava the tablee tnrwed «a IhMB. 
It to a powerfal play wtU Fluklia 
Ritohle aad Loatoe Yale to thh toad- 
lag parts. Oeorge Ade to bora ogala 
with aaothar of his pMBlor tohtoa 
The Bachelor and tho Bodk P«4M. 
The moral ta this table wlB oume 
more than a smitoi Beatat SeOg 
Pletoral aad War News, stoo a osoa* 
edy film by the Bellg Oo. eaamlUM 
today's pragram. Tamorrow tto 
fifth episode of tho Perlto of PoallM 
wlU be showB.

Shareholders of (he ehove imoill , 
tlof are hereby notified that * «»• 
rial general meeting wM ho hoU la 
the Assembly HaU on -VIotorte toad 
on Wednesday ovanlag; May lith. 
1116 at 7:10 p. m. to ooaridor tho iw- 
vlslon of the Ratos aad ByUwa of tho 
AseoriaUoa.

J. W. HARRWOK.

May 11. im.
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OF COMMERCE
, Wi>w».w» BEST. $13,5««.l»«

s4‘® MOSffcY ORDERS "■
}fank of CoHnnwce, are a safe, coorciiieiit

____________ of remitting «m«ll snina of money. These
„____lTpayabla vithaiit charge at any hank in Canada (excejit in 

the principal cities of the United States,

■WMrtfWeyatiMMmWeiitis Sit

lliiabiio Branch, ■ E. H; BIBD, Manage)
QWte tli« ■▼ralaff OB Pay Day until 9 o*olock

Free Press GOUm COMPANY 
OPERA

The Colonial Company at the local 
Opera House Mored a hit last erenlnp 
when they offered the maalcal farce 
"SeailBary Olrto” as their InlUal 
performance. The ahow U filled with

"1^

terday the aapecla of the law and 
fact in conecllon with the sinklna by 
a German torpedo of the Britlsl? Cu- 
nard liner Liultanla with a conie- 
qnent lou of many Uvea.

The great human tragedy coupled 
with the reaponBibllliiea of the hour, 
caused the president to deny himaclt 
io all callers, even to members of his 
official family, while he turned over 
in bis mind the course to be pursued 
by the United States government in 
one of the most serious crises in lu 
airtoiy.

The only glimpses of the workings 
of the president's mind was given 
when the White House tonight Issued 

first formal comment on the dts- 
asUr. The announcement was made 
that the president realized the e 
try expected him to deal with the sit
uation “with deliberation as well as

and held the large audience 
amnaed from the openUig chorus 
the flret aet nntU the llnele. The 
Colonial Malda held first plaoe as the 
tenure of the evenUig in offering 

ainging and dancing 
apeeialtiea. The prindpala. which 
laeinde the Miaeea Landis. Moore. 
OOioy end Crnigsrd. were most gra- 
dena in thrir reapeeUve parts. The 
male gender of the company which 
indnde 0, R. Wakefield. Ralph 
Crawford, Dan OUroy and Harry Set- 
Ue. dM S(pa to keep the fun rolUng 
aJoag at a rapid paoe.

Th» same bUl wlU be repeated to
night aUrttng at 8.S0 o'clock sharp. 
i>opalar prieea prevaU and all those 

jJouM
the tact of a pleaaant a

One important fact was definitely 
ascertained by the Waehlngton go- 

it to lay from the port autho
rities of New York, who gave clear
ance to the Lusitania—that ihe car
ried no guns either mounted or un
mounted, in accordance with the cau
tion of the state department and the 
Lrltlah government early in the war. 
This dlaposed in the minds of the of- 
ncHals of the claim that.the German 
submarine had a right to attack the 
Lusitania because she was sn anxil-

OSicials of the Cunard line are nn- 
■.crtlood to bt>e stated that the Lu- 

*nin was c'. convoyed.
These facts in the opinion of the 

lew officers o' the American goverc- 
lett the German submarine nr. 

(/CDie under i.be law or reason fur 
attack withont warning on a ship 

virii hundred i of non-contestants ou 
or'ard. incluJIfig iR'Uiial muii. ciu-

raOM SUNDAY'S GAME 
That «D« was aoma home ran 

that Ptpar pnlad oat as aa opener. 
Nice work Nitty.

a at Om riak d

Mbs agtoMS la mat of tho pietwrs 
gf Ihitig—MM te otr wtadesr. 
•a«t crtv te aMw ao ap ia U»
IBN aff Maktuda at tUa orMa bat

•inay'h wsra gglMal t«s aaoralac 
««Mh aaatalaa tha fioDowlag pasa- 
■■r -Rag aMaa who has BO amro

^ JTai
^ SalMEa ttat aatiM ~ la thia-di..'

THaatkai-g daM 
ffcl—aaag aat »a oat at tU 
jiar<k«iwn aa oa lotarattna. «a

ny. Why aot kaep him oa the eoach 
lag Baor

Uttto did alee srork arooad the 
ksqratoao nek. also had a aico hit 
aad pillared a eoaple of baga 

did haVO MB 
than heavy hutwa swinging tbalr 
heads off at his slew baU. Boyce 

lid hln ap writ 
Woeko aad Beattie pulled off 

alee doable steal, tbeugh fast work 
might bava eat Weeks off at UinL 

The new score board U aura han
dy aad a eredU to the ereeter, who 
by the sray la one Royal fan.

be taken
keep the small boys and others from 
tottering aroond tha third base line, 
aad back of the catcher. Dnring the 
gaau tha Vaneonver catcher 

ST «4o#a to spiking a yonngater. 
raventhm U better than cure. 
fflM playars extend thanks to the 

CBt Tan Co. for eonveytng tho Fed- 
erals to aad from the groanda and 

do so for the ^
or tha---------------------------- -
their Id seat nrvta to the games.

ACTIVE MILITIA 
Ottasra. May 8.—There was Innad 

leterday a formal mllitU order an- 
thorialac the eeUblishment of dry 

for each salt of the Canad- 
iaa KcpodUloBary Forces and'alM 

it of the active mllitU when 
. The order providee that 
Bteeae are to be carried on 
to aupervtetoa or the offleer 
Stag the nnit. or a eommittoe 
d by him. They are atoo to

polated by him. They are to be maln- 
talaed Mtely tor the benefit of the 
salt aad are not on any aeoonnt to 

ahjeet to oaUldere. All proflu 
artelag from the canteens are to be 
Mfiiad for the benefit to which it be-

"ntere is very good reaa 
itove thnt ta more than one

instead of slak-
iag a B

adrift, have put some of 
theJr oira people on board to manen- 
rre bar aa a decoy ihlp,- nyt "Shlp- 
ptng Ulnatrated,” of New York. Sig
nals of dUtrees have been reported 
as shoirn by staamers which bore no 
vialbla evidence of dUablement. 
one case the S.O.S. was sent ont call- 
lag help to a particular spot. The 
Ust of trteka employed by German 
eabmartaea iaelndes the moraing of 
pggjlnf jdiipe. rocket firing, etc.

“tt WtobVir-ahlpmaiWrr-to -iw 
eaattoariy when signalling for assis- 
taaoa ia the waters of the so-called 
‘war-mme.’ It is noUworthy that 
the submarines never discharge a tor- 
pedff- when-they eaa effect their pur- 
poae by other meaaa whether by 
gUB fore or by boarding a vloUm and
plactag bombs in a _____________
Tb» G«maa navy mnet now be quite 
abort of torpadoae. During the early 
days of tha war

ISIDENI-fINDS 
II

nt, studied in quiet seclui

men and chlUren 
The posiUon of the United Btztca 

has been that the presence of eontra-
'.II c—even arms and ammunltioc....

ct rdlng to ;he rales of Internation 
Uw. Inclnd.Lg the declaration v 

London, which Germany has upheld, 
cannot warrant the sinking of a mer- 
chaotman without tho previous exer
cise of the right of vUlt and seenj 

d the reoiuv'.; of

by the Rusisni bff.tts Bosphoroer 
and two others havs bsen sunk in the 
Sea of Marmora.

"The Turkish army has left Ad- 
rlanople in the direction of Mldla. a 
seaport on the Black Sea.

Here is a full text of a young Chi- 
namnn'B witty summary of evenU 
wlilch led up to tho war.

".Vow there Is a great battle In Eu
rope. Tl^Ja began because the Prince 
of Austria went to Serbia with hU 
wife. One man of SerbU killed him.

"Austria was angry and so'Write 
Serbia.

"Germany she write a lelUr to 
Austria. ‘I will help yon'."

"Iluasla wriu a letter to Serbia. 1 
will help yon.”

"France did not want to fight, but 
they get ready their Mldlera

"Germany wrlU a letter to Prance 
•You don't get ready, or I will fight 
you in nine hours'.

"Germany to fight them pass E 
glum.

. "Belgium say. ^I'm a country;

REORAlDIASEniED- 
IN JR LUNGS

MW Fn« Til Pill UiUI 
SliTo(*“FniiU-tin$"

rB«i,i.viUJt, Ont., May stl 
-I'eiSWfo-speak too -s*

Would not get better bat " Fruit-a- 
lives" proved that the doctor was 
wrong by giving meouick relief and 
finally and eonipleteiy cnnng me.

"I would not have my pre«nl health 
if it were not for 'iFruit-s-tives ” ami

}^”huirttrtltou^Mch*r.!.l^ 
Jemedy as “ Pruit^i-tires ".

Mas. NATHAN DUNN, 
joe. abox. 6 for|z.5o, trial size. 35c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of pnes 
bv Pruit-o-tives Limited. Ottawa.

am not a road.’ And Belgium write 
a letter to England about Geimany. 
to help them.

"So England help Belgium."

place of .safety. The govern
ment atated tins in nt last waning 

Germany and at the same time la- 
Slid a warning that the imperial g.- 

would be held respons.hii 
by the Untt?l Ruiea tor any loss of 
Aa-erican ve*»eU or Uvea

TURKEY LOST EIGHT

OK HER TR.\NSPOUT8

Paria, May 10—"According 
news from Conatantlnople from t 
liable aouree,"f says a despatch from 
Athens to the Havas Agency, "sU 
Turkish tran^rts have been tank

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

I tbrDomin- 
stchewan and 

tht

............. ___ __.... ffi:
umbU, may be laaaed tor a tana of 
twenly-one years at an anual r nUl 
of 81 an acre. Not more than 8,600 

res will be leated to one applicant 
Application tor a leaae must b* 

made by the applicant In perMn to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rlghu applied for 

ttuated.
surveyed Urrltory tha Und 

must be described by sectlona or le- 
of sections; and *ii

J. B. MeaaBOOB

e situ 
In St 

_ust 1 
gal au 
unarm
ed for------ -----------------------
pllcaot bima If.

Each application must I

fB!STSmH{RS;^i!MAD
RoyWHtall Stewner*

mOWTREAL, QUEBEC, LIVERPOOL.

SS."NorthUnd"^R^^^-r:d. ^
British Steamer Under the BrlOsh Flag.
CABIN »30; THIRD CL.M8 $88.75.

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
. AMERICAN LINE.
From New York to Uverpool.

Large, fast American steamers under American flag.

83. “8T. LOUIS

CABIN RATE 960 AND UP.
CaMn aad Third-Claaa Only.

For salUngf and rasarTatloas, ate., apply W. McGIRR, or Canadian 
Pacific Agent; or Company Offiea, 618 Second Avenue. Seattle,

must be accoi 
panied by a fee of 86 which will 
returned it the rtgbu applied for are 
not ava'.laj’.e, but not " ‘
royalty ahsU be paid 
chantable output of Ibi 
rate of five cenU per t—

The person locating the mine shall 
furnlth tha agent with swon

IDCTiniE
By order of the liquidators we will 

sell by public auction.

at the I. X. L. Stables
NANAIMO, B. O.

Thursday Afternoon 
MAY 13th

The following NEW RIOS AND CAR
RIAGES, etc:, absolutely without 
any restrictions:

Two Stanhope earriagea with- 
cushion, rubber tyred, alngle teat, 
open.

Two steel tyred top buggies.
Two rubber tyred top bugglea 
One light democrat, two aeat, 

open.
One double democrat with pole 

and beak.
One lingle delivery wagon.
One oue-borse farm wagon with 

box aad spring seat, steel skein a 
Tvo two-borae farm Wagon, one 

with three-inch and one with four- 
inch tyrea.

Theae good! will bo sold with no 
•orve at Hoskins' Stables (I. X. 

L.) on _
THURSDAY AFn»L\OON. May IS 
at 1:80 sharp. Terms Caab.

J.H. Good

We are agenU for and oarry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
SiAii;”'a.

Call, Write or Phone.

VANWER MILLiNG & GRAIN CO.. LIMHED
Nanaimo tranoh, J. M. Shleldt, Manager.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

la a vary ^rtdigal manaar agaiatt 
' ihlpt of the Allies. ApparenI 
Oanaa a&uiraity fo»e come to 
adarion th^ tha gnma la aot

Tlt-MEBCHANTS BASK OF- BASADl
Bstablished 1864^ /■"»gead Office MontrenJ

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

______________a Aren PONiaiT uoxfm »D a—r _____ _______

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

qUBU- 
mined ami 
It the coal 

operai

ed at least once a year.
The leaae will Include the

rlghU only, bnt the leasee

of merchantable coal mined and 
the royalty thereon. If I

mining rlghu are not being -----
ed. such returns should be fnrnlsli-

mining r 
may be p

■ available surface rtgbU aa may 
B considered necessary for the work- 
ig of the mines at the rate of 810

the Departmont of tha InUrior. _ 
uwe, or to an- agent or suVAgenl 
of Dominion Lauda

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of theinterior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication at 
It advertlsemant wiU aot be paid

WANT ADS
g HPIVSTW BOARDING HODSK

lent ioealtty, bright stugto aad 
double rooms. Also Uble board 
Terma moderate. RigprletreM 
Mra. R. A. Murphy. ITU

WANTED—Trada Jsraey cow, young, 
mutt be iroverament terted. Ap
ply B. Courtney, the Cottage, 
Errington.

FOUND—A email purse conulnlng 
sum of money. Owner please call 
at Free Press office. ISU

FOUND—On Bastion street bridge a 
small parse containing money. 
Owner please call at Free Preae. tf

LOST—On Wednesday, two Rshing 
rods, betwen Nanaimo and Quall- 
eum. Reward. Apply Windsor
hotel. 18-n

For Sale
FOR SALE—18 young pigs, cheap. 

W. Slockhsrd. Chase River. 6t

FOR SALE—Five roomed house, 
full lot. Apply 116 Prideaux St., 
off Wentworth street

FOR SALE—Good money making 
business in Nanaimo, very low 
rent, good lease, good wUl and fix
tures thrown In tor valne of stock 
81000. Apply Box K. Free Press.

18-n

FOR SALE—Six-roomed house end 
stable on two acrea of land. Ap- 
ply^r. SUfford. Chose River, lltf

FOR SALE—Household furniture, 
also set of mining tools and bicy
cle. Apply 450 Prideaux Street 
near Baptist church.

Re-lyre your Ford with the Do 
minion Nobby Tread tyres at Hygl 
Bros, for 823 spot cosh. 68-tf.

FOR SALE—Buttercup cockrela C 
A. Begur. Sixth street. Five Acres

Hygh Bros, sell e chain tread tyrv 
for tho Ford car at 818.60 coab. 68 tf

823 spot cash buy* the DomlnloP 
Nobby Tread Tyro for the Ford car 
»t Hygh Bros. 68-tf

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte eggs 
11.00 per setting. W. J. Adams. 
647 Kennedy street 76 Im

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front office room over

ton.

ply 717 Wentworth St. g-w

FOR RENT—Four housekeep
ing room* with water, near Cath
olic cemetery. Apply Free Press.

Ttentral "ffSwFH-tm.
D. J, Jenkin’s
Undei-takiiig Pariof

Phone 19A 
.3 and 5 FasUon Street

McAdie
The Underteker 

Phone 180 Al’ertSi

FRED a FkTO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real
Let Us Have Your UdliBgi

Church StTopp.
House.

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tenii;

Mfoe phoue 16$, M 
OPKH DAT AMD !

Albert
The Undertake

Dhacf as. Rout to mmm

New Modern

Home
Dwelling of seven roomi, 
all modern convemenc66, 
open grate. Full lot wiB 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance 6B 
terms to-euii

Apply

A. B. PIASTA
821 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

FOR RENT—Two housM und three 
cabins on Cavan street.. Apply 
Arthur Leighton, Royal Bank 
Cbambera jS-n

AUCTION
SALES

Oonduoted In a Day’e
You get the highest 

price, SetUenicnU imme<»»** 
ly after sale.
OOINQ AWAY?

IMMEDIATE I 
Phone U6 No. 28.

•No'Worry, no fiitfST ’Wt 
range all deUiU.

J.H.~Good
Auotlonoof.

Commercial St Estab.



Chlldr*n Cry for ¥lefelior's

CASTOWA
n: sr‘.?r“J’4'So*i’S[:.

sSf sv^sftAsjiSE^Hl'
What is CASTORIA

•abotaneo. lU a»ro U lU jnarantoo. It deatroya Worm 
and alloya FeTerlalincao. b or more Umn tlUrty yeata It 
haa bc«n in constant uso lor Uie roUcf of ConrtltMUloiiI 
flatalency. Wind Colic, nU TectUin* TroubleVii^ 
piarriioea. It rcpuIaU^ tho Stomncli and Bowela.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signatnre of

vn nanawo nu V

TROUI CATCH IS 
UMITEDT025

Anglara wlU do woU to aoto, that 
■IMoUl diborlM rofoUtloDt promnl-

amtala th»
lowing clatiao:

“No one ehnn Uko In one day by 
angling or trolling or by both meana, 
more than 26 cnt-tbroat. rainbow, 
or Dolly Varden trout, aalmon trout 
or Rocky HonnUIn white flab, or of 
the different apeetea named than la 
the aggregate will amount to more 
than twenty-llTe flab."

The penalty for Infringement of 
thla order U a fine op to flOOO or 
tweWejnontha’ tmprlaonmeot or both.

No change baa been made In the 
weight limit under which It la un
lawful to ezpoae aportlng flab for 
aale. namely three pounda.

The preaent limit for aiie of flab 
la eight Incbea. That remaiha un
changed

denied by the BerUa deapetehaa. but 
the extent of which U not claimed to 
be more than a hundred yarda 

North and northweetward of Yprea 
the Oermana bare managed to aecure 

of the lower trenebea loot by 
them on HUl No. flO. thua further 
narrowing the BrltUh aallent thmat 
into the German llna

IfffiAJgonMlS^at^b^lriic^

lo Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

• London, May 10.—“A great deal 
bar been laid of the troopa on the lelt 
which aared the iltnation on April 

, 22-23. but the lerrlcea rendered by 
the Britiah Infantry further eaat were 
no leaa remarkable, writei Co!. 8win- 
ton. the official BriUih

CANADIAN
PACIF-IC
I a. a a a.

&S. Princess PatriciB

TMeenrer to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 
BAL and OJO p. m.

SpecUl Sunday tare Il.tO ratara.

8 8. Oharmar
Bwatee to Duloa Bv and Comex 

Wrtaaaday aad nrMay at 1:U pja. 
' >aatm to Vaaooarer, Tharaday 

aad Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
vOarw to NaaatoM Wedaaaday aw 
/Mday at t:M a. at.
MO BEOWN. W. MeOIRB. 

Vhart Agaat a T. A
u. w. BBOon, a P. A.

L O. D. K.
Naaalmo Light Infantry Chapter 

«m bold a garden party aad concert 
tolbunday, 20th May, which will be 
he deling event before the holiday 
haaoa Pnrther particular! later.

'spnalt & Nnuim B)
Effective Aug. 6

U1 leave Nai

■The area to the north and eaat of 
Zonnebeke repreMnting a narrow 
horn of the lallent. formed a kind of 
a bastion. Throughout the Ughtlng 
this garflion held firm under a rak
ing artillery Are from all ddei, and 
under repeated assaulu which 
delivered with lo much deter 
tion that the enemy more than once 
reached our trenches before they 
were beaten back.

“.’Sot only was this so. but while 
our men In thU quarter were engaged 
In repelling atueks In front they 
knew all the time that the troops 
their left were falling back. This test 
la as hard aa any soldiers can be 
asked to .endure.

~T.*P aud 14.11.------------------------ —] The eye-witnes then relates Ind-
denu showing the steadlnesi of the 
Indian troops, who, he says, advanced 

« __ under a murderous Are, their war

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvtlle Prisoners captured In the recent
S«‘^nT*^dav’I°w*M continues,days and Fridays at 14.U. | ,uted that one German corps lost 

PORT ALBERNl BBCTION. | eighty per cent., of lu men In the
From Port AlbemI and ' frit w^k that the loss from our ar-

Tuesdaya, Thursdays and Bstur- ‘«'«7 «re. even during days when no 
days, at 14:31. atUcks were Uklng place, bed been

------  very heavy, and that many of their
B. r FIRTH, L. D. CHETIUM. old men had suffered from the ef- 

Ageut D. P. 1. fects of the gas.

City Taxi Co.
Day aad NIghL, PhoM BBB

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Box IWM P*o» gfldRl

WKEK'8 SrMMARY

The past week’s lighting In Plan 
ders has shown a gain for the Ger- 

While the German guns di
rected on Dunkirk have been silenced 
by allied aviators, this is almost the 
only agresstve action reported by 
London and Paris. Tho French have 
made a slight gain, aoording to Par
isian reports, on the Yser between 
Llseme and Het Sas, a gain which U

Underwear

tnOkt, MAT U,

In the-Woevro country, east of 8L 
Mlblel, tho French have Improved 

slight extent their pos'tlons and 
the same seems to be true In the 
Vosges and in upper Alsace.

ARTHUR DAVIDSON 
WRITES FRl TRENCH

Writing from a point In France 
with the British expeditionary force. 
Drummer Davidson, of Nanaimo, 
now serving with the Princess Patri- 
cU regiment, sends tho following let- 

r which la dated AprU 12:
Having Just returned from the 

trenches and had a sleep. I am send
ing yon a few lines. Aa I Informed 
you In my last letter the regiment 
was sent down for a rest, and we 
bad a nice Ume, then leaving onrbll- 
leu we marched about 11 kilometres 
to others nearer the flring line where 
we suyed two days before going into 
the trenches. The last named billet 
was In a town whl^ch was absolutely 
In ruins by the German shell Are and 

while we were there several of 
(not Patrlclaa) men were ioiled 
wounded by shrapnel.

Leaving our btlleU for the trench
es at 6.13 p.m. on the ninth we 

ircfaed several miles, arriving there 
at about 12 midnight, when wo re
lieved another battalion of our di
vision. I may mention here that the 
trenebea we last occupied were 
to be compared with these wo

ooeupylng. Going on a voyage 
of discovery next day. I found we 
wore la a veriuble trench town. One 
could quite easily get lost In the^ 

It not for the fa<i that the 
streeu are named. Going along I 

I across Elmwood avenue. High 
street, Blackfriars street. Bond 
street, etc. At this point the Ger
mans were within forty yards and 
we could see them working, at least 
we could see the sand bags being pU- 
ed up on their parapets, they Were 

enough not to expose them
selves. Naturally we did our beat to 
stop them and when one of our fol
lows flred they signalled back a 
"miss" with a pole. Then we had 

I sport. When their snipers flr
ed one of our fellows was watching 
tor the flash through a periscope so 
that we could locate their loop holes 
but In a few secondsvbe bad It smash 
ed by a bullet, one of the other 

a immedUtely signalled back a 
bit with a spade which was quickly 
brought down by a bullet which drill
ed a hole nearly In the centre. Our 
loop hole had 12 bulleU through It 

s many minutes and the only 
safe way lo keep a lookout la to pop 
one’s head quickly over the parapet 
and as the loophole was a veritable 
death trap we set to work and plug
ged It up.

course It Is almost impoa

Are In tho open Is sure to stlmn- 
^*^1atsto gaitaMry, and makes men tin

gle to attempt a rescue, says the Lon
don Daily Telegraph. 'There are 
many instances of great bravery be
ing shown by men carrying 
under Ore. repairing ulepb. 
under Are, bringing supply vragons 
through under Are.

We are told of Priv.„ 
of the Irish Guards, that be was the 
flrst man to throw trench mortar 
bomba by band; of Private Mulvey of 
the Lelnstera. that he assumed 
mand aad kept bis men weU In hand 
when every officer aad

Ing experience of sticking my shovel 
into a dead body, but I quickly, 
moved myself to another place w 
I discovered what It was. There 
hundreds of bodies lying around this 
particular place and it is very diffi
cult to dig trenches without striking 
one of these gruesome relies. We 
had only three killed and four wound 
ed on this trip and one fellow who 

I near me had the top of his bead 
irly blown off. which must have 

been done by an explosive bullet, an-

tbe enemy.
On Sunday afternoon they began 
shell us but never got within 20 

yards of ns. although that was near 
enough for this chhd, then at night 
we began to pour In a heavy rifle Are 
and with the help of our artillery we 
got them scared stiff, and after 
bout ten minutes which was 
bell turned loose we quit and they 
didn’t have enough Dutch courage 

get up and Are any more, and so 
we helped our relief to reach u 
safety.

At II o’clock we left and walked 
eight miles to a town two miles past 
the billets we left when going Into 

trenches and arrived there, 
rather here, where I am writing from 
early on Monday morning, dog tired; 
I was so tired coming along that 
when we rested for a while I Imme
diately fell asleep. Francis, also 
from Nanaimo, myself and Taffy 
Harris, a very humorous W.elsUi 
were together, and they are both 
asleep now on each side of mo.

Such Isjny history up to date, and

ting through reading It.
NanalnM, Ib.ys WrU.

In another letter Drummer Davld- 
n says:
I have lust been In the trenches 

again and have seen all the Nanai
mo boys who went on the first con
tingent including my brother. I saw 
Drown and Waddlngton and that 
bunch. They were, going lo tho 
trenches too. This 1. the flrst time' 

ve seen them as the Patricias are 
lighting separate ttom the rest of 
the Canadlana

mCEFDlNKSDF 
mSDlDERS

stoned officer Aad been put out of 
action by a German attack; of Cor
poral Pulton, of the Enginera. who, 
when engaged with a party la cat
ling the enemy’s wires, Uy for aa 
hour on a parapet of a German 
trench shooting at every head that 
appeared. There are storiee of rescu
ed men from burning bnlldiaga fliled 
with the suSocaUng fumes from 
bursting shells, and. Indeed, all im
aginable daring finds lU records la 
tbU wonderful lUt.

In lu own way, perhaps, nothing 
yet published brings home to the av
erage the real tragedy aad comedy of 
the war more keenly than the bri^y 
offlcUl acoonnU of the aettona which 
have won over 400 dUtlngnished 
duet medals.

There U comedy etrangely; farce, 
ren, for the capture of two snipers 
' Lance Corporal Sanderson with 
pair of wire nippers, which they 

mistook for a revolver. U aa auda
city which few farce writers with 
reputation to lose would have veatur-

There U tragedy aa poignant as 
any novelist ever conceived; the case 
of Private Vlney, who mortally In
jured yet contrived to carry through 
his message recalling an advance 
party before lo^ng consclousnes-------

high courage only, hat high courage 
in combination with a marvelously 
resourcefnl initutive.

All tho acUons recorded are eevere- 
praetlcal la their aim; none la a 

ere exploit for tho exploit’s sake, 
rlvate Hyslop volunteered to carry 
message which six men had heea 

killed In attempting to deliver; be 
did it. but It was the urgent import
ance of the message which set the 
seal on hU courage. Bergeant Riley, 
with only three men. took machine 
guns across a turnip Held; the feat 

Justifled because It caused the 
enemy to retire.

’The nation does well to honor such 
len, for the spirit which Inspires 

them U the spirit of individual re
sources and Intelligent bravery a- 
galnst which the blind courage of the 
German millUry machine baa dashed 
itself in vain.

BRITISH INDUIRIES.
FOR LOCAL MECHANICS

>lumns that the 
aa about to pay 

of local

Referring to a r 
snt made in these «

British government v 
for the transporuih 
chanics back to Great BriUln. Mr. H. 
H. Stevens, M. P.. writes from Van
couver Informing us that Sir Robert 
Borden’s recent telegram said: 

"Proposal to send mechanics 
England must for one thing depend 

further Information from British 
government which Is not yet forth-

Is conUlned In a letter from W. D. 
Scott, superintendent of Immigration, 
Ottawa, to Malcolm Reid, Immlgra- 

iin inspector for B. C., which says: 
“Thd newspapers have conUlned 

from time to time Items which s 
ed lo Indicate that steps were being 
taken to assist workmen back-b 
British Isles and that these stops 

under the direction of the Brlt- 
ir Canadian govemmenU. This 

Is. however, entirely erroneous. ‘The 
British government has made Inquir
ies as to available help In Canada but 
nothing definite has yet been done 
so far as I am aware in the way of 
offering assisted passage. I believe 
some firms requiring help on the 

r side have assisted some to get 
home from the Atlantic roast m 
much In Canada as In the United 
Sutes. It Is natural that such firms 
should seek their help from the At- 
lsn\lc coast since' the cost of trans
portation win be comparatively In
significant.

"The Federal government here has 
) situation under considerstlc

0 early to say what may be done."

WHY 1M)I.%.V KOI.DIERB
PItKKKK HiGUiaXDKRS 

• It Is strange that the Indian sol
era will fight beside no other 
a Scotch Highlanders as they 

aider them tribesmen like themselves 
tes a Canadian private -from the 

front. "When they fight the ollleers 
can’t hold them. They dash right 
Into It. replace their ^yonets and 
use their big knives." g I

Comfort 

Convenmibce
Forms a otoBor union at

|S»M ssn bs IhuIM ISM SSIM «t sa <WM ’

MANAOXB

B-G-TeieiiM i
Limited

•3

iiTTfimtfflfiliTa .|w W..S.J
Under New M

■tin omooi WhidBor MoM Btooki 
PtMMMo: Ouy 14S, nlghTte or t.

Taxicabs and antomobiles for hire niAt or dtf. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouw Isiand. 
Special rates for picnic and excnnuon parttea.

Hoskins & Combatley
ProprietorB.

Little Wants • * 
Advertised

You may want to boy somo* 
thingataUUle price.

You may want to dispoae at 
some article at a Uttle price.

Yen may want to hire balp.
You may want a posltiea.
You may w^t to rant a 

'bouBe. '■ --
You may bare a honao to 

rent
Let the poople knew your 

wanU through

Nanaimo Free Press
lCENTr.r:4CENlS**wl

Twenty-five Cei

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BeUbUahed ItU.)

“ C^^Uga. R«U», Etc.
The largest stock of Hnlahed Mon 

mental work In BriUah ColumbU I

Give me e cell before pUelttg your 
order. You'll suvp agents’ aud pad- 
dler’s exibnses.

A. a. DAY.
PlCrCRK FRABOira . 

Comer rrcM uud Wharf flto. 
(Dpetolre.) Telepboue IS.

la the Supraa# Court ot BrUWh ©► 
lumbta. Churtee H^an Tyea.

dith and D. C, mrwiO^

aud hr vlrtou M e.wi* •* 
fieri todue to tou tewtod

Meredith ut the eutt o* C-----------
bert Tapper. I huva uud W*
eeU at my office riwvtuetol Cuort 
Houses Nauatoo. tt WaBaaalar. 
May 12. 1118, at Oo komr at 2:M 
to the, anuraooa. Aa tattaalaa:

215 eharea to tha Muai Umtm 
Company. Llmltod. talaB omAm 
Its to 413 toelumvw tfce Ukr wtm '■ 
at eud> ahure to |86. ^

CHARLBS J. TRlWAOna 
Sheriff to aad tor 4ka OaeaW e<

Terma ot aale^ caM.



nmT. itii.

lEFMENH

Naoatno Lacroae Club will hold 
pntcUce rua« at S o'eio<A ttaU eT»- 

uta*.

Thre* wni be a praeUee same of 
the Federal ball team on the Cale
donian cronnds at 6: SO thli evenlnr; 
alio on Thnndar at the same 
and place.

in H Oil ten

Bom— In thli dtr on Friday. 
May 7th, to the wife of Mr. Harold 
Tboraeyeroft. Hilton itreet, o 
danxbtar.

The monthly meetlnp of the Wo- 
aen’a AuxllUry of the Nanaimo hoi- 

plul wm be held at 3 o'clock < 
morrow afternoon in the Oddfellow'* j 
HaU.

nil Ih FDiii Nil!
Tniiglefoet, double Pheels, 3 for . . -lOo

Wilson's poi.son pads, 3 pkgs. ....... *5c

“Fliban” slicky rolls, each .......... • 6o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Paxticular Grocers Free Press Block

nmit HUglu

lb TO*ar ..1T.-4S n.* ft.
^wmlm............1S.44 >.• ft.

Ikaatma USm am seTaa mtentae

-gSgtsss-jn

Onwacd Lodge No. J L O. O. T. 
U1 meat tonight Instead of tom 

row erenlng In Tie* of the pnbUc 
meeting in the Opera Houm. 
large attendance 1* reqneetod.

In Thursday afternoon 
.tionaor Qood will toll with

out roaorvo a oartoad of new 
^lee, earrlageei waoont,

ene» etc., f 
the puMie tbeee rig* will be at 
the 1. X. L. Stable*. The In- 
•tructton* from the liquidator* 
)* to *eil without any reatrio- 
Uott* to the higheat bidder. 
Take a good look at them be
fore the aale. Allnowonviaw 
at Hoakin’a etablee.

wSt lend hospital. 
VanoonTer, on Monday. May 10, 
ms, Andrew Smith Haddow. of 
Pine etreet. PTre Acres, nged 4*

LECTURES
St. Paul’s Insti'olu
W. G Alexander

Tuesday: I.oTe. Courtship, 
-larrlage and Jealousy. Admls- 
lon 25c.

y: I.SWS of Health. 
Good and Bad 

Free, col-
Thnrsday;

Heads and Faces, 
lection taken.

Friday: Last lecture. How to 
read character from walk, 
handshake 
eyes.^ nose, ^ mo

IS.OO I I the person
guessing the professor's age on 
the last night.
. Prlrate oonsnltations dally 
from 10 n-m. at the professor's 
parlor*. Windsor hotel, room
no.

Four-piece orchestra at the pub
lic meeting in the Opera Hpu*< 
morrow night at 8 o'clock.

OPERA H
MONDAY and TUESDAY

May lOOi and 11th.

The

Colonial Mosieal
Company

In the latest musical comedies

MONDAY

The Seminary Qiria
06W cdm^lan¥li5a-chofn*S. 

Cnrtain at 8:15.

■WM

SLASHED
and Cut Unmercifully, are the 
Prices at Brumpton’s Closing Out 
SALE. : : ; : ;

ThI* is one place where a child can do the shopping 
as well as its parenU for anything we advertise we 
guarantee to deliver.

So If you haven't time to oome yourself send the 
ohildren, they will get the same Bargains that you 
would get.

One woman saved $8.76 in actual cash her* Sat
urday In buying clothes for her son. Pretty good 
day’s pay Isn’t It?. Well, you can do the same If you 
win Just Investigate.

Our stock is fast disappearing and when this Is gone 
we won’t get any more. So if you want to share in the 
bargains you will have to hurry—for today's spooials

We are offering ladles’ blouses up to $1.80 for BOc. 
dust think of it. Now oome in the morning If you want 
these extra bargains.

Men's pants $1.46, $2 and up, and 28c sox you can 
V have for 17c yes, and 35c sox for two biU, and a good 

sweater for $1.
Men's black overalls 80c a pair that sell for $1.00 

everywhere. Heavy all leather work shoes worth $4 
of any man’s money you can have for $2.86. ‘

Underwear at 36o a garmenU We have had such 
a run on Pen-Angle that we only have a few drawers 
left, these you can lake away for 60o a pair. Hurry 
back.

$1.76 shirts are now $1.20, 60o and TBo caps are 
26c each and $18 sutU are only $8A6, yes, and for 
$17.80 you can get a $25 suit.

Men’s white vests are $2 instead of 75c. Yes, the 
store Is Just full of money saving bargains. Como to
day. Make us prove it.

Hsrbiim Salca Co.. cIosIbk out Clothing Stock of

R.C; BRUMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

Good Brooms
See our windows for prices 46c, 65o and BOo each.

Thompson, Cowie ftStockwell
Young Blocs Victoria Orescent

Crowded. The largest crowd In the past two years visited this store on Saturday 
demonstrating their appreciation of the wonderful bargains we are offering the 
publio. The House of Quality offers you at all Umea and at advertised prices only 
the very best stock procurable, new and up-to-date, worth at all time* one hundrtd 
cenu on the dollar. Come, If only to look at the display of values. You’ll buy. You 
cannot help It. If you live on the Jitney route wo will refund your fare If you pur- 
chase $10 or more.

Special Prices Daily-^«BNESDAY’S UST
Neckwear 35c.

All in o'no lot, a large 
assortment of collars, 
bows, jabots, etc. ranging 
in price to................ TBo

Dress Goods 
and Silks.

Embroideries 66c Yard

Widths to 15 incl^ in 
fine Swiss and cambrie, 
with deep floiincings, 
many patterns; priced 
regular to $1.50.

CorseU SBC Pair.
One big lot of new cor

sets, low bust and long 
hip, hea\'y coutile; regu
lar $1.50 pair.

05
A large di.splay of the new 

plain and figured wool, silk 
and wool and all silk dress
fabrics for spring wear low
est regular price $1.50 and 
up to $3.00 a yard. See 
the

Two Price* $2*6 and
$S*0.

These prices include 
the entire atock priced 
regularly up to $5.75.

WashOood^
This assortment con

sists of delaines, mnlls_ 
crepes, etc., regular la 
50c a yard.

Art Draperies ITVio.
A great array* of oe 

patterns and coloring* for 
spring, values better fbaa 
ever, regular to aSe ywi

The House of Quality **

Armstrong & Chiswell
COWAN BLOCK. COMMKRTIAL HTREfrT.

Paisley Cleaning£>Dye Works
I S48 >IM1 I

Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad.

PatronlM Horn* IndaaUr Ir 
B. A K. Cu*dl*a Wh**t yhb» 
Rolled 0*1*. etc., *lw»n (NA UM* 
oa V*DcouT*r Ulsad. Ikk* MS* 
th* Q
•ell t_________________ _
bett«r flour In Naaslme 
mor* bread and betur '

We alao earrr B. A K.
• - tllhmr

t th*r 
get your ■ 
warehoaa*.

Spencer Store Newst
New White Wash Skirts $1*0 to $2*8.

Two new slylcs in ladies' wliilc wash skirts arc here. A 
Bedford cord made to button all the way down, also a verj' 
good quality repp, made in similar style. A good range of sizes 
in both cloths. Extraordinary values at repp ...... .$1*0
Out sizes................................................................................... $2.00
Bedford Cord...........................................................................$1.76
Out sizes ..................................................................................$2*5

Cotton Hose at 18c Per Pair.
Ladies plain knit cotton stockings with spliced heels and 

toes, in all sizes from 8'4 to 10. Also ribbed cotton stock
ings for boys and girls in both black and tan, in all size.? 
frrun 7 to 10. Both these lines are commonly sold at 2.5c 
pair. Our price, per pair...............................................-... 18o

Try ”Mona” CorseU at $2*0.
If you arc not perfectly satisfied witij the corsets you are 

wearing we would strongly urge you to try a pair of our 
“Mona” style, a good strong self-reducing corset, with low 
bust and medium long hips, double boned, has four hose 
8upp4)rlers attaobed, comes in all sizes from 20 to 30. Ex
tra good value at.............................. ................................ $2.00

^ New Neckwear for Ladle*.
A score or more of now styles in ladies’ neckwear are here 

for your approval, most notable are the new choker styles, 
made of organdie edged with lace or embroidery, with black 
velvet buttons. Other styles equally good and new reasonab
ly priced at.................................................................3$o to $1.00

Smaiiwares Specially Priced.
This week you can jnake a good substantial saving on 

small articles which you require every day. Why not lay in 
a little supply?
Hair pins (silk covered) sale price, a box........................So
Common pins, 5c papers for.............................. ...................... Sc
Safety pins, assorted sizes, one dozen ................... ............. So
Linen buttons, medium size, (cord) ....................................... 3o
Hair pins (assorted in box)............................................ ........ 3o
Hooks and eyes (black and white) card..........So

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.:m


